Morphologic changes in the bovine mammary gland during involution and lactogenesis.
Morphologic changes developing during bovine mammary involution were examined. Quarter biopsy specimens were obtained weekly from 5 cows beginning the day milking was discontinued through parturition. Light and electron microscopic examination of mammary tissue indicated a gradual reduction in synthetic and secretory activity of alveolar epithelium as involution progressed. Light microscopic morphologic analysis revealed increases in stroma and nonactive secretory epithelium, with concomitant decreases in epithelium, lumen, and fully active secretory epithelium during the first 2 weeks of involution. Electron microscopic analysis of alveolar epithelium revealed decreased number of organelles associated with milk synthesis and secretion during this time. These changes reversed gradually beginning 2 weeks before parturition, and by the time of calving, cell structure was typical of lactating glands. Tissue from infected quarters had less synthetic and secretory ability as indicated by significantly higher percentages of stroma and nonactive cells, but lower percentages of lumen and moderately active cells, compared with uninfected quarters. Infected quarters also had more leukocytes infiltrating the epithelium, lumen, and stroma, compared with uninfected quarters. Microscopic examination of macrophages and neutrophils suggested these cells removed milk components and cellular debris during involution. Large numbers of plasma cells, with distended cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum, suggested local antibody production during the periparturient period.